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This Lady TELLS Mqr FRIENDS

Keep Your Liver Active, Your
System Purified and Free From

Colds by Taking Calotabs,
the Nans ealess Calomel

Tablets, that are De-
lightful, Safe and

Sure.

Mrs. Mary Fricke, 507 Bornman St., Belleville,
111., is just one of the many thousands of ladies
throughout the Country who, after an agony of
years, have at last found health, strength and
vigor in PE-RU-N- A. ;!

Her own words tell of her suffering and recovery
better than we can do it: "I suffered with my
stomach, had awful cramps and headaches so I
often could not' lay on a pillow. Saw your book,
tried PE-RU-N- A and got good results from the
first bottle. To be sure , of a cure I took twelve
bottles. I have recommended PE-RU-N- A to my
friends and all are well pleased with results. I
will not be one day without PE-RU-N- A. Have not'
had a. doctor since I started with PE-RU-N- A, which
was about fifteen years ago. I am now sixty-thre- e

years old, hale, hearty and well. Can do as much
work as my daughters. I feel strong and healthy
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Poincare of France doing honor to those who fell in battle
mills at Armentieres, showing how th e textile industry

at Fort Charlemont on the.Meuse. 2

of France7 is ' recovering from the ruin

weighed as little as one hundred I hope lots of MRS. MARY FRICTB

people use PE-RU-N- A and get the results I did." An experience like
that of Mrs. Fricke is an Inspiration to every sick and suffering
woman.

If you have catarrh, whether it be of the nose, thrtoat, stomach,
bowels, or other organs, PE-RU-N- A Is the remedy.; It is not new;
It is' not an experiment. PE-RU-N- A has been tried. PE-RUrN- A has
been used by thousands who once were sick and are now well. To
prevent coughs, colds, grip and Influenza and to hasten recovery
there is nothing better. -

PE-RU-N- A will improve the appetite and digestion, purify the blood,
sooth the irritated mucous linings, eradicate the waste material and
corruption from the system. It will tone up the nerves, give you
health, strength, vigor and the Joy of living. Do what Mrs. Mary
Fricke and thousands more have done try . PE-RU-N- A, You will b
glad, happy, thankful.

Tablet or Liquid. Sold Everywhere '

subway in process of construction in the

Mothers mmf

The open published formula appears on every bottle of

7--

The Infants9 and
Ssnna a prompt, efficient vege-

table cathartic.
quentlv with oMier ingredients.

Rhubarb a rejuvenator of digea- - by learned doctors in treating
tive action. - colic and diarrhoea.

Sodium Bicarbonate hihTy valnaWe in treating
severe ga3tric indigestion in children.

Oil of Anise, Fennel, Caraway,' Coriander, Glycerine, Sugar
Syrup, all of which help to make this formula the very best that
medical skill can devise. If it were possible to improve this for-
mula it would be done regardless of. the fact that a bottle. of
Mrs. Winslow's Syrup now tosts twice as much to make asny
other similar preparation. Yet it costs you no more than ordi-
nary baby laxatives.

At all Druggists
ANGLO-AMERICA- N DRUG CO., 215-21- 7 Fulton Street, N.Y.
General Seillpg Agents: Harold F. Ritciie & Ca., lac New Yark Toreate, Caaaoas

YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER FROM CATARRH

Know what yru give
your children. .

W
Children's Regulator

Sodium Citrate an effective regu-
lator of the bowels used fre--

dies which touch only the surface.
To be" rid of Catarrh, you must
drive the disease germs out of your
blood.

Splendid, results have been re-
ported from the use of S. S. S.,
wh.ich:acts on the. catarrh germs
in the blood. '

If you wish medical advice as to
the treatment of your own indi-
vidual case, write to Chief Medical
Adviser, 42 wtft .Specific. Co., At-
lanta, Ga,

w Keep a

Rejn whether., it
--.1 comes frem rheur

hiatism, neuralgia,
sciatica, backache

III -"- WWI or sprain is' Usually
mostacuteat night.

.If .vdu hdvfe st bottle xyf Yager's

The. large bottle contains twice
. ar much? as the usul:-50c- - bottle of
. linirfieht and lasts the average fam

.i ily.for moaths. At all dealers. .
Ml
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920.
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Physicians and Druggists are advis-
ing their friends to keep their systems
purified and their organs in perfect
working order as a protection against
the return of influenza. They know
that a clogged up system and a lazy
liver favor colds, influenza and serious
complications.

To cut short a cold overnight and to
prevent serious complications take one
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of

'Water that's all. No salts, no nausea,
Bo griping, no sickening after effects.
Next morning your cold has vanished,
your liver is active, your system is puri-
fied and refreshed and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break-
fast. Eat what you please no danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e cents.
Every druggist is authorized to refund

money if you are not perfectly
elighted with Calotabs. (Adv.)

And Save Shoe LeathVr.
"Walk a mile before breakfast to

get up an appetite," says a doctor.
Thanks! Now we know how to keep
down an appetite. Boston Transcript.

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

book at tongue! Remove poisons
from stomach, liver and

bowels.

Accept "California" Syrtip of Pigs
enly look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most harm-
less laxative or physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its delicious fruity taste. Full
directions for child's dose on each bot-
tle. Give it without fear.

Mother! You must say 'California.'
t--Adv.

A Sign.
"Is this business a paying one?'
"People must think so the way they

are sending their bills in." -

WOMEH HEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousands of women have kidney and
bladder trouble and never suspect. it.

Womens' complaints often prove to' .be
'nothing else but kidney trouble, or ihe
result of kidney or bladder disease."

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may cause the otheror-gan- s

to become diseased. v tPain in the back, headache, loss ofam-bitio- n,

nervousness, are often times symp-
toms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a physician's.. prescription,

obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
uch conditions. ; .

Get a medium or large size bottle. im-
mediately from any drug store. -

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation... send, ten cents tcL Dr.
Kilmer & Co., BiHghaxnton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and

mention this paper. Adv,

Just because a girl doesn't love a
man is no sign she doesn't want him
to make love to her.

QUICK! STOP

INDIGESTION

Pairi in Stomach, Sourness,

Gases andAcidity relieved .

with "Pape's Diapepsin"

Your upset stomach will feel fine !

Ho waiting! When your meals don't
fit and you feel uncomfortable; when
you belch gases, acids or raise sour
undigested food. When you feel lumps
Of indigestion pain, heartburn or head-

ache from acidity, Just eat a tablet
of harmless and reliable Pape's Dia-

pepsin and the stomach distress is
gone. .

Millions of people know the magic
of Pape's Diapepsin as an antacid.
They know that most indigestion and
disordered stomach are from acidity.
The relief comes quickly, no disap-

pointment, and the cost is so little
too. '' Pape's Diapepsin helps regulate
your stomach so you can eat favofite
foods without fear. Adv.

The welfare of this nation 'rests on

htnv. contented " and prosperous

1 President
One of the rebuilt
inllictetl by the' Germans. 3 New"

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

President Wilson and Bryan Split
on Ratification of the .

Peace Treaty.

LATTER ADVISES COMPROMISE

Chief Executive Urges Issue Be Sub-

mitted to People and Nebraskan
Opposes San Francisco Cap-

tures Democratic National
Convention Develop-- ;

ments in War
on Reds.

By EDWARD W.. PICKARD.
Predictions of a great split in the

Democratic .party, with" William ?T?n-nin.s- rs

Bryan leading the revolt against
President Wilson's policies, came to
the verge of fulfilment at the big
Jackson day dinner in Washington -

Thursday evening. Sensational devel-
opments had been expected, and. they
came. The president sent a letter in
which he reiterated Ms demand for
ratification of the peace treaty with-
out changes that would alter its mean-
ing, strongly condemned, the Lodge
reservations and urged that the entire,
issue be referred to the people at the
coming presidential election.

Mr. Bryan, addressing the huge
gathering of leaders, challenged Mn
Wilson's treaty policy and his utter-
ances gave assurance: that-h- e and bis.
followers will fight the matter to the
finish in the Democratic convention if
necessary. He condemned the action
of the Republican majority in the sen-

ate whiU conceding its right to dic-

tate the senate's coupse, ami-continue- d:

"Our plan has been. rejected anJ'
we must face' --the situation as if, is.
We must either secure such compro-
mises as may be possible or present
the issue to the country ' Tbe latter
course would mean a delay jof at least
fourteen months and then suecess 'only
in the case of our securing a
thirds majority of the senate.'-- , The K

party, said Mr. Bryan, cannot afford
to share wijh the Republicans respon-
sibility for further delay, and carthot
go before the country on the. issue that
such an appeal would present.. 'JSe.
even went so far as to repudiate ai ti-

de X and to uphold the Lodge reser-
vation on thafc article, saying : "If we
do not intend-H- impair the right of
congress to 'decide the question of
peace or war when the time for action
arises, how can we insist upon - a
moral obligation to go to war 1 which
can have no force, except as
it "'dtfeS Ifhipair 'tn mdepffndence of
congress?"

It remains to rbe seen i whether Mr-Br- yan

can secure' enough- - of a folloW- -
Ing to bring about, a real split in the,
party. He himself is a potential can-
didate for the. nomination, now 'more
than ever, , and V it may;, be President
Wilson will Te coihpetfd again- - to ac-
cept the place d bearer. His
letter made hof reference to this what-
ever. - . -.- - '. .

"

Sah. Fui cisco Jcaptured the --Democratic

. national " convention after -

contest with Chicago and Kan- - '

:4sa's 'Cfty-.'-TTRe- . Pacific coast metropolis:
.pledged $125,000 and free use of the'
Municipal auditorium, which seats'
some 15,000 persons. This is the high
est price ever paid for a- - convention.
The date for the convention was set
for Monday, June 28, thseeiweeks after
the Republican convention meets in
Chicago. .

t
The national committee backed up

President Wilson by adopting resolu--
Hons indorsing the treaty of Versailles 4

and denouncing; as unpatriotic the aty
uiuue oi sen?ixu,rs who are trvinc to- -

- v'

defeat it or to qualify it by nullifying
reservations. ' V::

The Republicans also had an injpoir-'a-nt

gHtneffngV e'arlieMn the week,- -'
vhen the. part v, leaders ofyjthe 14 tnid-vester- n

states held a two-day- s' I febw- -

vow ii&C&cagb. 'General Wood,; jbv-- 1

rnor Lowden, both --candidates for?.fhe,.
gesnaL,:onation'ii!t. .Xaflohal

Chairman Hays werp chief speakers atH
i big dinner, and it was taken for

Hermannstrasse, Berlin.

when they announced that plans , were
being "formed to oust fropi their union
every member who belonged to the,
American Legion. Of course such
silly action cannot hurt the legion in
the least, for, as Commander in Chief
D'OKer has made clear, the purposes
of ' loyal, organized labor and of the
legion are in., full accord. How much
longer will union labor of Chicago per-

mit
'

the reds "to lead it about by the
nose?

As for Berger of Wisconsin, he de-

layed presenting himself for a seat in
congress, and Issued the boast that If
he. -- were again excluded he would be
elected governor of- - Wisconsin and
then go to Washington as senator.
There seemed small likelihood that
the house of representatives would
seat him,-thoug- Representative Mann
of Illinois caused, some surprise by
declaring ''that. he. would oppose sum-
mary proceedings for the" exclusion of
the convicted Socialist.

New York's legislature started its
session by denying their seats to five
Socialists. A ' resolution was passed
questioning whether" they could b

loyal to their oaths of office while
bound to act subject to the instruc-
tions of the Socialist party, and the
speaker ordered them- - brought before
the bar of the house-- . They must now
prove their fitness to occupy their
seats before a special tribunal of the
assembly. . Only six assemblymen
voted In their favor.

though the reds ifre haing such a
difficult 'time" in America, as much'
cannot be said concerning Russia.
Ov5er. there tfiey are sweeping" ahead in
a way that is most disheartening to
their antagonists. The soviet troops
have smashed their way through the
armies of Denikine and reached the
Sea of Azov at Taganrog, and are
pushing ahead both east and we-sf- ;

with a prositectfcof soon being in full
control of all of southern Russia. Xf-rea- dy

they --are threatening Odess'a and'
reports from ,Mos"cow sa.v.the' peV
ple of Odessa are fleeing, though
other dfspatchs' a's'Sel-- f ttfey "'"are
preparing to defend .their city.
In their .progress eawaTd : tht?

said tobave taken tlve im-

portant railroad; town-o- f. Kwovelfk'
on the Caspian, ami thi.,..if. true,- - wW-- j
open to them the way' to ,n.orth JPersia.
In 'Lontldir hefeat Ts expressed that
the reds will b'e. able to1 overco'me 'the
small. Brif.jsh fori-inIerrsi- a. ftnd the
poorly organized native ' troops and
seize Teheran, after which they might
obtain control of'tfie tirp country.
It is considered likely; also, that the
boiMievisrs will rapture Baku on the
Caspian, .

The one' sftrack' wliit'h Hie" soviet
. "l - --r

arm.WaiistMned- - --was , the week
The eilTS, evidently not caring to par-
ticipate in the armistice' arranged by
the Esthonians, joined forces with the
Poles and drove the bofsheviki put.of
Dvinsk and" Eastward "tn Ltgalia,' a
district which Letvia claims. '

Th0 supreme . coitncil in Paris de
cided the exchange of ratifications of:L,.

the treaty of yersailles should take
place on Saturday, January 10, in thgJ
French foreign office, but at this tii
there is Indication that "tije? .Germans j
nave aug up some awmionai excus
for delay in the assertion that the sev-
eral, states in their "republic" must be
consulted. However, the patience of
the entente allies probably will not
4ast much longer.

The full extent of the damage dono;
by the terrible earthquake in isfowthern.
Mexico probably never will be known'
It Is certain that many thousands of
lives were lost, and numerous smalt-town- s

were wined out. The disturb?'f'Z 'iTtauue was, ceiiiereu..uuuiayrizaoa, ,au
"occasional fy acfive Voicano. "

.
-

Again the United States government
has been complye4 to- - gnll'thp atten
tion of Pesjigejot. aji-rz-

a tq . ; fh&.
mur,d.er ofAnjeiican ci.tizens. Three
recent rivurders have come to the no-.- .J

tice of Washingont ' and Mexico sA

hdy'tiie" Tekisase seem fp'be
iorgoixen, rogerwerwitH the vigorous
language It called forth In Washing ,

ton.

A'

granted that their utterances, or at
least those of Mr. Hays, gave a defin-
ite indication" of the platform on
which the next Republican nominee
for the presidency would stand. . As-

suming that this is true, the main
planks of that platform will deal with

. labor and industrial relations and with
the radicals who seek to overthrow
the government. A .fair 'summary, of
the propositions with which the party
may be expected to go before the peo-

ple this year is :

Fair representation for labor in all
the councils of the nation.

Development of closer relations be-

tween capital and labor with justice
to both and' also to -- the. third side of
the triangle,' the public.

Sympathetic help for business, not
antagonistic curtailment, as part of
the economic readjustment.

Strong, repressive measures against
I. 'W. W.-is- m. and other forms of ex-

tremism which advocate overthrow of
the present form of government..
- Efficient and honest administration.

No taxes which kill Initiative. Ade-
quate taxes, but none for extrava-
gance.

A plan for spreading payment of the
war debt over a long period of years.

, Nu .undue- federalization--o- f indus-
tries and activities, such as railroads;
strong federal regulation, but not gow

: eminent ownership-..
No tolerat ton, of. .attempts to array

group against group, section against
section or sect against sect.

--
: Back to the Constitution In times
of peace ; -

General Wood bandied the reds
without gloves, as might have been ex-

pected. His hearers vigorously ap-
plauded such epigrammatic sentences
as these : 'A

"The big issue today is, .first and
foremost, maintenance of law and or-

der, respect for constituted authority,
and maintenance of a government un-
der the Constitution. ... '

"Give labor American leadership.
Don't allow, it to drift into hands
jf.v anarchistic, red leaders. '

""As for" the reds, let's stamp Them
out. They grow only In eomiunities
where government is timid nnA 'sJLack.
They- - are awardllpf;fissisins'and
murderers often, cowards afways.-lVith.Jtfce.iw.-

th-.L- A, w.-;-the-ir

brand is treason. ' ' .
''We've- - gt? jfdtIokwiip our. ipnnl- -

gration more closely. Vhy. not: in-stru- ct

.tire nwcoi.Htt menanm ?

Wneh they get xtyre 'gaRgplankj-th- e

I iterajture, of. the..ueils 4s,ilacedin
amlsets :mejt tem witiytJp?rier-'atiur- e

ot Ampiranisin. .

-- Itisvvfry rij '"pictilre America
as the ref ttge .Jpppressed oT'he j

wori(rb;itfeihfTOr:iOTanger in making
Ariierica thfdjK, ound for the
degj?nerata"tirl(( We've got
to-- 'watch .

:. .jnisqjilon more
'jcloslklvi"

fcT" ......
. '!' fefcr'.

The VH;ernRent VVidently has ac-
cepted with aliLcriti-'th- e challenge' of

.tle- - gn fhem is ex- -

. teq n tcr gh s vhi ch - they prpb ably
did not anticipate. If their cause
needs - martyrs'hev" will sqpjx have
thousands" ivhoay be" so, classed by
their syranatrJizeFS. , Since &e- - year
opened the agents .pf th.e dsp.ajrtment
of Justice.have been makingdajy'and
"nightly raids on the headquarters; re-
sorts and homes of the radical leaders,'
and- - as fast - as they- - can ibe examined
by . immigration vcommissiojiers the
prisoners'are being ehrto 'th.Atlan-ti- c

coast for deportation. .,.iiissiand
could not begin to. accomjnodae sall of
them, so ; one. ;6f the army- - camps Is

. used for. that. purpose. Af the time of
writing! Martens: self-Vtyie- d- atrtbassa--do- r

frpm , th .soviet government of
Russia, was still at large, though the
authorities "were seftrCnlng; for--" him,
believing, him. toihe, of
the ifevol utio.nary cbUJit 4p &raer;
ica: His '.chief. 6f staff, H Gregory
WeiHStoin.'Vho --is'rrtted
Dest mend in-th- e'. CTnltedStatef' was

taptureH. :' Rf has been in .control of
the . distribution ,pf bolshevYst-..mone-

propaganda, .. .y.$it v ,'" fa - tf J, i a.

If. -- hicago "Fedewitkfc 9f . Lhbor
:drten-- - vet sm tK&nifa:&2'-ifacfa- i

meeting it r adpp a .reojutptf 'de--.?.e:s onl-tf-
i

as as a
to kill- - labor. 9ns.4nvmerlcsoll.geoessfti jgive; to

v ictor Li. Ugjeri?trreXSea1b- - Svhich
lft IS"fentiffed." Then the'de'legates of
the painters union were applauded

it

But You Must Drive It Out ot
Your Blood.

r Ca t a rr h is annoying encragh
when it chokes up your nostrils
and air passages, causing difficult
breathing and other discomforts.
Real danger comes when it reaches
down into your lungs.

This is why you should at once
realize the importance of the prop-ver-treatme- nt,

and lose no time
worthless reme

"Be ready to accept responsibilities
when they come to you."

DySQ. CHlLQIS COAT

. AND HER OLD SKIRT.

Diana tad Dyes" Made Faded, Shabby
.yprjH 6o:Fresh and New.'

1

Don't worry about perfect iesuttel'
Dge'inij3iidA Pyes," guaranteeVf ".to
glTe--a Bew-rich- , fadeless color to 'anV
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouse's! stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings
everything! -

Tne Dfrection Book with eacli'pack-e4ell- s
how to diamond dye ovr' atyr

color. .V '
;. ..

To match any material, have dealer
show you "Diamond Dye" "Col-o- r Card.

Adv., .
'

x .. ..... :

'Aim high and hold your aim."
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SOLD FOR SO YEARS
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,tfm .mPto 'fusel ce." . Thesis not'
the; SHhtjesT .reason Jo.'we-an- v re-pT- ol

sulf frdm'thti 'prsf.an6" appeal.. A1-- "
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